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圖/文: 植苗青年 柳玉兩代的植苗兒童

好，雖然物理有些不好，但是他也積極地向我詢

問如何學好物理。他的積極好學也使他進入了學

校的重點班。他也是一個愛運動的男孩，他看起

來很健康，最喜歡的運動是跑步，時常參加學校

裡的跑步比賽。當我問到他將來有什麼打算嗎，

他搖了搖頭，可能他現在還小沒這麼多的計畫，

或許也是迷茫。願主能帶領他走向正確的道路，

我也相信他會一直跟隨主的腳步。

我第一次見到韋俊並不是這一次家訪，而是

以前在主日學。那時他是小學三年級學生，靦腆

可愛，在主日學學習時，他總是在那一群吵鬧小

孩子中最安靜最認真的一個。明亮清澈的眼睛睜

得很大，仿佛渴望能見到天父一般，願主能一直

賜予他平安喜樂。如今看到他，那個安靜認真的

小男孩長大了，眼裡的明亮清澈還是依舊，我想

他還是和我們一樣深愛著我們的天父。

再來說說我對他生活環境的感受，他家尚未

裝修，家中的牆面上到處露出磚頭。家中的交通

工具是一輛電瓶車和一輛摩托，看起來也是有些

年頭了。家中也堆積了一堆廢品，等積存多了拿

去換錢。他們也很樂觀，我想這就是上帝賜予的

喜樂吧!

我想到自己接受植苗的資助這麼多年，感覺

我的人生彷彿翻了盤。如今我又看到了另一位受

助兒童韋俊，使我感慨萬千，也為他感到快樂!

感謝植苗帶給我們這麼多的愛，願上帝賜福

保佑。

經過聯繫植苗家庭後，我們前往了韋俊的家

中，進行訪問工作。剛剛到達他家時，他們熱情

地招待，臉上的喜悅讓人感到舒心。經過了一番

交談，我瞭解到，韋俊的家中有四口人，父母工

作不穩定，而姐姐剛剛畢業進入社會，前往了深

圳打拼，韋俊就就讀於中學八年級。

在這番交談中，我感覺韋俊是一名充滿上進

心、開朗、勤奮的孩子。剛剛見到他時，感覺有

點害羞，。但是他的笑容很陽光，學習情況良
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A Seedling youth
Liu Yu

After making the connection with a Seedling 
family, we were able to  visit Weijun at his home. The 
family welcomed us warmly. Their smiling faces made 
us felt right at home. After our visit we had a better 
understanding of their family situation. There are four 
members in the family. The parents do not have stable 
employment. Wejun’s sister has just graduated from 
school and started to work at ShenZhen. Weijun is in 
the 8th grade. 

I found Weijun to be optimistic, open, mature, 
ambitious and hardworking. He was a little shy in the 
beginning but quickly gave us his big sunny smile. He is 
a good student but readily admits that he needs to work 
on his Physics class. He even eagerly asked for our advice 
how to improve his Physics.

He likes sports and appears to be athletic and in 
very good health. His favorite sport is running and have 
competed in the sport at school. I asked him if he has 
any plans for the future. He shook his head. Maybe 

it was because he is still young or that he is still 
searching for his future plans and direction. Pray that 
God will guide him to the right path. I believe he will 
be following the steps our lord has for him.

I remembered the first time I met Weijun was 
in our Sunday school. He was in the third grade 
at the time. He was shy and quiet among the 
group of children who were noisy and active. I still 
remembered his bright eyes which reminded me of 
someone who was searching and longing for our 
heavenly father. May God grant him peace and joy. 
When I saw him this time, he has grown a lot from 
that little boy. His eyes are still bright and eager and 
searching. He reminds me of my younger self who 
loved our heavenly father.

From what we saw, we can tell his home has not 
been completely built and in need of repair. There are 
many areas where the walls have many exposed bricks. 
They have for transportation is a electromobile and a 
fairly old regular motorcycle. I could see a lot of rubbish 
or trash in the house that I imagine were collected to re-
sell at a later date for money. However, I was impressed 
that the family seems to be optimistic despite their 
circumstances. I can say that there is joy that can only 
come from our God.

I reflected on the years that I was supported by 
the Seedling Project which has helped to turn my life 
around, and now I am witnessing WeiJun who is the 
next generation of Seedling Children. I am truly happy 
for WeiJun.

We are thankful that the Seedling Project has 
brought us so much love. May God bless you.

Two generations of 
Seedling Children
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